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I'll take you back
'Cause I don't really love him
No, no, no
Give me that

Won't you gimme gimme
Give me all your loving
And I'll call you
And hope that you won't say

"If he ever treats you bad
Please remember how much worse I treated you
If he doesn't try his best
Please remember that I never tried at all
And if he makes you cry a lot
Please remember that with me you never stopped
I never held on long enough to let you go"

Come back baby
I never really loved him
I'll take you back
I never really loved him

"If he don't give enough time
Please remember that I never gave you mine
And if he doesn't have a dime
Please forget how hard I worked to get you lots
You, you always knew
But you pushed it, baby
Yeah, you pushed it, baby
You looked away"

Come back baby
I never really loved him
I'll take you back
I never really loved him

"If he ever is untrue
Please remember I was too
And so much more so
If he doesn't have a clue
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Please forget how much I always had a few
If he ever is unkind
At least he'll never change his mind
Not the way I always did and still will do"

Als eine Flamme rei?t du durch
Das essentialisierte Universum
Inzwischen trinken wir Rum
Unser Glas des Himmels Abstinenz

Eines Tages konnten
Wir meinen dass L?cher
Wieder stopfen
Wieder stopfen

Eines Tages konnten
Wir meinen dass L?cher
Wieder stopfen
Wieder stopfen

Als eine Flamme rei?t du durch
Das essentialisierte Universum
Inzwischen trinken wir Rum
Unser Glas des Himmels Abstinenz

Yes I've been, yes I've been, yes I've been
I've been feeling it too
Yes I've been, yes I've been, yes I've been
I've been feeling it too

I've been feeling it,
I've been feeling it,
I've been feeling it,
Yes, I've been feeling it too
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